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CHAl'Tm I

INT.HVDiJCTION
A.

tntroduotory

~ks

Orthodontios haa grown and d8'ftloped :f'rom a

pure17 aeoh&n1.oal art

into a b1aeolwd.oal H1enoe thJ'ollgb

tlw .norte of HhU'Oh.

her.1tano. baa bee

~

nab. It.

its 8wlution it. in-

troa the all1ed

bu bonowed

soiencee of &1'l&WIq, hiolou. J?h7e1eal anthropology.
ph)raiol.oa. pbp108 and appl1ed lUChanios.

FI'OlII ita

relationship W1th the•• abatnot. d1ao1pl1nea.
1.

alov~

~t.1os

__giftg ... a b1opbya1cal 801emce.
Researoh in OI"tho<iont.1o. hu shOWl that tooth

lIO'9"aeIlt

1s ma&i. poee1bl.e by adjut.aent.a 1n the periodontal

ligament and. the prooe•• of bone H8OJ'pt1on end bone

t~

tion etimlated by the applioation of Pl""tN1'"e and tendon.

It dem.onabated cl1n1cal.l.1' and
a range of opt1tlma

~tall7

tOl"'OM wh10h

oaue ph,-.1ol.og1o t.ootb

aovaaent to ooowr at an tMr...eed. rate.

rone.,....

be d8'ftloped ~ lJ.ght terud.on fro.

vJ.re. to proc.iu.oe tooth

1Il0YGlUnte

that there is

oan

..u d1u.ter

arch

belie... to b. more 1n

lcMping w1 th t.he biophysioal requ.1reuDt. ot the teeth and

the1r e:ft.OIft!lent.

the 1ntra-oral roetgenogra anc1 b1atol.os;1o

atw11.. ot tbe . . . teeth JIlOved. ortbodont1oally ahow

&

010.. oon-el.at1.on bestwm the two ••thoa or .....aent

lptors ag1:"IJ$ t.hAt
~

p&riodoilt.al
~M

em t.b4\

~

th~

IlicID Il:'ld 4.creu$ on the

~

d'tagnollt1t!

etfortfl

qt

OJ!'

'U:at

has been

~

~aot.1oe.

tb~

b;r the untJ.:.ro1nc

'th.o1l"

attQtaPt to

~..

,.eaH ahould 1n ..

d1tJq~

tb.oae 1nwet-

lMtcu!d. tbii ollnic1an IbOlald

ol.ar1.f.'y I.U'Ul pombly improve on the bll41ts ~ •••

tull:r clftabl.1shGd by the
Btl

sta:tGmOO;t or tho
tho

~.,..

JIJ1de.

b1mtorl.c evolution

1\t4r'~

R..~h 1n latw

001'l~ ... IU'l

19&.tcr.

~

pn08t'lrE!

a ghGt IlWlY inV&St1gfit.twS both in "_lIl"'Oh 6nd

in olUdeal
.,. be

tooth mOVGmalt the .....1.dth ot tb.e

and tJ1A th1ckneail of tl'"..fl lsrd.na dura

The litwatura

of

A.11 at the invest-

chanie~.

fit peftoQcmttal and. alveolAr

p1OJ'lf'HJVtI

$0 O~

ot orthodontios.

i~-

~t at~

-.c ckldgned

to G:ppraiav lind

the ~al>hio oh&l'1€GG in the pw10d0atel taptice_

O'rlbrl.tcm plat.

~

to

GtCtmt and dirtlOticn or tooth mov.mtmt

<'Atel~

ths

the lI'lilndlbulaJ' mow t..oeth a.nt'-

t.a.k1ng pl.twG ln paticm'ta mt..eJ'1ng the complet1on stage ot
~1a

b4;atuertt.

cloaed. and t.heIN 1.

&

At Wa tiM "81d.u&1 apace.....
t1nal axial J'e&1'l"Mi--t of teeth

tor esthetio and funoUonal

purpo....

During W8 time

toro.. appl1ed. to the mand1bulal' molar teeth unally have

t.wo OOIIlPOnenta.

OM

1n the bo1'1aontal

in a ....tioal diMOt1on.

..m:u..

the other 1.

In thi., the und1bulU" po.tenor

teeth Mve &Iltwior17 'tIlhU.e

~

su.:d.l.l.u7 ..ter1.or t...th move

poat.eJt1or11.
Tb18

at.u.cb" vUl ...". .s a

e~acm

to e1Id.lar

work done on patients t.reated w1th light ditterenUal

t ......

b:y Gantt (1960). Kemp (1961) and Krvavioa (1963).

An lnt.r..oral roentgenographi.O appraisal vas
used to detcm1ne bone relOrpt1on and appoa1t1on 1n the
d1st&l and apical Ng,i0l'UJ.

_nalt

Beoaue roentgenogr8IU an only

two dilMntd.onal. buooal and :lingual tipping IlOV-.t.a. or
amall ax1al I"Otat1one will not be shown on the.. roent.genogr.s.
nor can the exact d1atanoe of tooth tlIOveunt be detend.ned.

It i . beU..ved
aNd

~t.

thi. aetbod 1411 acouratel,. .bow the..

or Us.. aeUv,lty b)" the change. in the peri.ociont.l

epaee and. Ol"1bI'1tOJ'lll plate Whioh claonst.ft.t. the direetlon aDd

type of tooth

JIO'Vaent

talc1.ns place at • pr.o1 ••

t1.me.

In

ackl1Uon to the method of e'ftluat1on de8Ol'1bed above, a
~o UMHfll8ftt
MOWlt

was made

to apprais. the type and

cd tooth IIOYttrl.Mm.t that oco'l.lJ"Nd.

CRJ,·rTr:1t II

Rmew or

t.h(1I

W:t.wat:J.re

In renewing the l1terature we t1Dd that the

studt.. done on tooth JIO'ftI!WInta haft pragre ••ed and
... knowltYdge

crew 1n

impS"Oftd

B.tON the advent of histo-

this area.

logio and radiograpil1c data. nome of the early obnrvera .a
Ungsley (1817). }i'an'ar (l888) and

walkhott (1900)

ex:pl.a1ned

the1l" ob8&M'&t1oM on 8IIIP1r1cal ooncepta that teeth JIOftd
beoa.u.M al wolar hoM . . b-.t and ther....as d1eplacf.!ll'lent.

of supporting bone struotaHa.
The tiJ"n histologio irmt.t1gation deal1ng with
orthodont.leally !lOved teeth • • done by Sandetedt (1901).

He

pl&oed applianee. on the incisors of a dog and moved the teeth
tow.vd the labial or l1ngual.

the jaws, wb10h

~

a.

then prepared sectiona through

o8teoolaats and bone reaorptlon on the

side of pres$UI'e and. oeteoblaeta and hoM formation on the
s1&t

ot tennon.
Oppcmhe1ll (1909). pertOJ."'Dtf)d a1Jd.lal", but lION extensi....

~t.

on the iNd.80r teeth ot a ,ou.ng monkey, using arch

1d..ree anohol"ec.t to the llOlara.

He

8tud1~

tipping, extrusion

and depr••e1on ot teet.h by orthodontio Mane.

ae &bowed that

lIb.,.ev.,. pull i . exerted, new boM is t01"lllecl.

The new bone 1.

4

arranceci in the direction ot the pulling tore..

Wh(tl"over pressure

i . exerted u.pon the alveolus, the bone i8 resorbed thus creatine

space in which the teeth can IIlOve.
Neither Sand8t.sdt nor ()ppenheim knew the magnitude

of the foro.. tb.,.- applied in their investigations but simply
cla8a1t1.4Ki them subject! veq ae Ught, MdiWll and heavy.
JlEm

lloth

obHI'VOO u.nder the heavy torce. the phenomenon ·undendnint

reeorpUon·. an acU.. reaorpt1on 1n tbe adjaoent

JUl'JJ'O'tI

apace.

Wl"k.1ftg towaJod. the pru8ure area.

Sohwars (1~2). us1llg an auxiliary aprlng appliance
....ured the to...e. r ••w.t1Dg

.pr1na

a.

wb10h

tna the various parta

wv. 1n . .tact 'ff1th dUterent teeth

or

alone

the
the 8pI'1",.

coneluclad that t.be lIOat favorable forOM tI'OJI t.h. blolo&1o

standpoint _ " the foro•• not g,...ter tlwl eap1J.l.aJ7 bloocl

••ure. about 2, grazu

pel'

ICtU&l"e eent1aewl'.

Soh1f&H

p"-

alao

emphasised. that in tipping the tOI'O. vari•• at dU'terent leveu

of the root.. be1»g gruteat

ftea:I'

the alVflOW crest and at the

apex and deoreaa1ng gradually _Ul it 18 un at the tilt axi••

As a oonnquer.t.Oe. the Ueeue rea.otion vari.. in aoaoJ'danoe w1th
the JU&I11tude of the

to'f'fJ6.

Ctottl1eb and. Orban (19)1). tounc:t physiologiC (teeth

in function) periodontal ligament 1ddth to b. 8'1".8t81" than
biologio (non-tunction1Rg teeth) widt.h and also tCNRd that

6
when a terce caused the periodontal. llgamcmt to becene
oompl·eased beyond its b1('1log1c width the adjaoent

beb&n to

bOtlto

~esorb.

Kellner (1926).

r.p()~tod.

¢$JlOntu to be thin

in funct.1on1.ng t.eeth, thick 1n non-t'unot.1on1n& tooth,

periodontal ligAllMlt w1dv in

run"\'1ordnf~

t ••th. NU"'J"ower 1n

non-fu.netionU1g teet.h.
1O.ei21 (1928), and KI"fJnteld (1931). .hOlied t.hat the
punodontal. ll.~t not

with

&g$,

otllr'

'fU"l..

With tl.UlOt1on but alao

b31ng 1Iil1der 11\ :f01Ul&.

ColUde;. (19:11). ocmevred With earlier findings
on. the '\Io1.clth of tl-.o periodontal 11g_81\'\.
t.hat the pcrl.odont.all1gament

01:

a

i!e UI!O

dr1~

obs~"$c:t

tooth yas

C()n-

a1dera.bl;y w:lC&l'" on the t.ennon aid. than on too f4"fJ8tmre
a1~

and. v&ri,od \'J1tb indiVidUAls, teeth. and d1.tteHnt are..

of the

tooth.

~

The perlodtmt-al lig81t4'lt 1.

alterations in t.1III':I way.t

111"1~

in bcM'Js

(1) periodontal t1,bftl'"

tl'anait

toroes .f'rom tooth to al:\IIiI()lar hfme, (1.) bone tond.ng and r.l(Jtht
t.r~

eeJ,'luJer elaenu ...,. often to be. tOtUU:l in the

pwiodont.al

l1g~t.

tb1a

proG9A

wh.rm

&1'1

'1'hs facWrs vb10h have an et.teot em

of chango Ul the

p~r1ocit)ntal

wti vatoa ortbodcmt.te appliance is

lltamar.at and bon.
pla",~d aJ'"E.l t

(a) the m.a.gni\ud.e of the toree in grams or ounc•• , (b) the

7
di.~

the

t~ i .

ut..\.v.

LI!?t~

or

(0) the l~

till. the

force is e.:ppli.a.
R·06.rdl••• of bow

r~ct~

the perior.kmttt.l lir,s»1mt

aight b. olu81t1ed.

ItOV_ _'

biologioall:r as stilted

.)'V••

It. . , It''ddent that oontrolloc:l orthodontic tr.eat..mct
1. tM d5~~ ~t of

tI1'ull7

$\1OO. .

to".'.

OOJIVooUed

ing to CaM and Ant;le, tb.• Mrt btpoJ"t..a.nt of the

re"6~ ~.t1e ~ha."4e.
8Vf11!'if

action

th,el"$

1e

o1"t.hodcmt1e.n.lly'. thit:
OD:lI.

touth

on tho

.,'If be. it

~

Il'1

~

of to....

'flU' Newton'. ruN Law:

equal and. ecmtr&l"7 peacUon..·

~a

Accord.-

-1.
Appl1ecl

tht.t whatever tho fore ... cxft"t_

ue,UMS

reactive

tCl"Oe:S

rither

Gl~ere

tooth or on adjannt. teeth.. It has a.tso been

pointed out that. the 'teeth th.emttelws ' " not units of . .borace,
but rather

~ms

th'rlmgh tbe

ot

~nm

att«1n:it!('; e.tt',(lement to the

or

~~

bcme

the perl.oc!cmt.a1 l1gmtmt.

lfuettn.. and \Ibit..-n (195e) in tMir ~r1tHnt.
on

i1l(mk~ ,\'dl~

'the edpw!se toohn1qutl!l

round that

in ttVef!"1' one

of the anima.le u.oo there va. al.,-" •. polfter10l" mo'ftllMlnt. of
the

~Ol'

mo~t

teeth and at U-. ..... UM. th......

of the polftft'1or

or aneborl!he

te~

't4deb

~

4.

aN1al

used ...8 rel'd.$1;.anOe

,mit-tIS.

Thlt'J 1'00:7(1

Mert.o~.cn1ly

that. tftip..hack'l bend. weI".

8

the mst dM.ag1ng orthodontio movement ami that torquing wa.
the aeoond IIOst damaging.

The so-called .. tip.baokft beads

d1d net prevent mea1al moftJJlent ot t.he posterior 88gIIlents
but did produce the most ••ver. root ruorption.

They &leo

found that tipping the molar teeth 1n a distal ax1al inclina-

tion did not enhance their resistance to forwuc:l l'IOvement..
storey and tiJI1th (1952), ueed helioal spring

un1 t.s aoU vated to val'1ou. fOl"Ce -Sid.tude. to move oanines
distall.y.

Firat pe:naanent aolar•• together with MCOn<l pre-

molar. were UMd ... anchor units tor the epringa to move ot.rd.n••
d1~

into the tiret prawlu ext:z-aotion apac•••

Th.,. found an 22tiIwrs tIM' of foroe tor the

max1mum

rate of IIOVlbent of JIJ.8.nd1'bu.l.e oanine teeth to be 150-200 gr....
The ux.1mwI. rat. ot udal mo.ement ot the molar anchor un1t

00-

G1U"I"ed. in the h1gb bilge of tor.. valu•• ; :300-500 gl"aJU were applied

to the oanine teeth. "'ben the torce waG belov

jOO

grams tor

th. BlOW anchor un1 t. nft ther tooth 11IOYOd apprecd&bly.

HaJ.clvaon, Johns and Moyer. (19.53), found that a

rorc.

or

over two pounds oan be exerted by an edgfi11•• w1re.

'I'M,. also found that uaing a ..ri•• of light round w1l"ea to start

edgew:l.. appliance t.reatAent oause, tipping ancl the foroes are

mu.oh l1ghter than it 1s poSAble to acb18Ye wi.th a atanda1"d
edgev1se 'ti'iH.

Jarabak (1960), gave tangible valu•• to the
-light toree.1It and ft exceed ve tore....

tenus

_~

l1Sf1d, ldth.,ut f!p4Cifi.c

t01'll8

Heretotore. the ••

lJNI&ning.

'i'he t..... were

aubject.1v<9 eva.l:u4i.tiof1' (lifor'!;en b; different operator. var;ying

greatl;y fl'Qa operator to operator ..IS the)" natural17 would.
Ol"tbod6nt1c tcrces b.,.ond 6-7 ounc•• have be. aho'tm

to be exoee81Ye and result in a decr.....-i rate of toot.h move-

ment.

(Storey and Sl!d.th, 1952; !eU. 19"'; Reitan, 1957; and

Jarabak. 1960).

A l1r;ht orthodontia toroe rang•• f'rem about

l-4 ou.nee. (30-120 gram.), and 1ntel"lHC!1ate

5-6 ounce.

tOI'O••

troa

abou,t

(l40-l.6O 1l"8IU).

Jarabak and Finel (196:n. bay. turth. . eluoidated

on the

b1o~aal

aspeota ot torce. 1n o:rthodontica and giYen

greater m.aning t.o terma such a. t.bJ'eehold. opt1mal, m..,rjNl and
exc••si..e toree..

Thq baw oftered l'NIHI'1oal toroe value.

tor opt1mal tONe. tor variou. teeth end ha". given quantitative
figw."ell

to varloua spring rate.

~ deaign oan

abo14.zIg how the influence ot

1ncrea.. or cWoreaae torce U&n1t.udea.

'l'b.q

ha..e .hown u& hoy to detendne t:M.. tone••~taU;y and

also how to meaaure them ol1n1.oall1'. thua remo'V'ing lIftloh guess W'Pk
f"urthe%'llOre the)" have tak4lft the h.li ...l

part. make up a ainU1. "W t of

£01'08

8Pl"inr

and shown bow 1.t.

anci \.than 00Jlb1ned w1th bracket
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attaohtMnt.. result 1n various toree .,.st_s to aOOOlllpl1sh
des1red tooth JIlOv_n"t.a whether- they' b. translation, tipping
or rotational.
Re1tan (1957), showd that one ot the first II1gns
of orthodont.10 f01"O.s exceed1ng 200 grlllU 1. reduction ot
oellular oonstituents 1n the periodontal ligament.

This 1s

!at.. follA:rwed. by b7alln1sa.tion in the periodontal. 11gament.
stutev.l.lle (19'7-1938), Sioher- and We1nun (19.5'),
and Reitan (1951-19.56), have all shown that the phys1ology

of the periodont.iWll end the oellular aaU vi

t,.. of t.he perio-

dontal bone it..l t are affected in different ways depend1llg
on the t.ype ot orth.oclontio foroe. used and t.he d-ar•• ot

thos. foro.. used to control th.

went.,
upe1":l.JMnts on

lIlO......nt

ot th. t.eth.

Jarabak and Orban (19,56), in tooth .1igs;lbg

MOnk.,.. procluoed b7 traUMtio ooeluslon

(lmi:t.ating ouspu interierenoe in a bucca-Ungual direotion)
obserY'ed .... un1qu. bone ohange oharaoteri.tl.s.

The

hinolog1o sections ahowd. enlarged periodontal l.1gaments
around the in-.ol'Nd tMth. oonta1ning bya11n1aed connectlve

tis8ue.

As the jiggling IlIOvaent oont1mled, a qole ot

OJ"u.ah1ng, und.em1rt1ng resorption and repair took pl.aoe ln

the per10d0nt.al struotures.

There was no d.tlnite pressure

or t.nsion aide, but rather the combined .tteot of both
prea8ll1"e and tension were recorded as the tooth was jiggled

11

hu('tO!llly ..'1d llilf!uall.y..
h£¢~~ly
o~.

The

~odcmts.1

wid" unt.\l. 1 twas BQ1"e than three time. tM

width, Heult.1rc in extreae aobll1ty of the inLa:tor~:n,g o~4ICi

wlYed t ..th.

r.eor-j.lt1on

~

pl\\l"t.i~.l.1a.r

i..t'lw:rest toorthoclcmtiata

Clan

ligmnent boemtE!l

OGontua and d$nt.1n.

b-J.t thC't\.'I

\ia~

ax1&1

Thesa t1ndtngs are ot

nne.,

81m1laP oot\li1 tiona

ariee during oftl"ta:\n t1'.Pllft o.!' tooth moYMJent.

C;tn-

sequentl,. .... feel nov, that it ie ot priM aport. Mae in
t.reatiag orthodontia 1)Jt.\19l1t.a to first redU04t aJ'ly1ntM"fer. . . .

of oeelus1on to tao1l1tate tho nat .teps 1n tr..tmtmt and
thu8 hel.p redl1ce the possibiliUes ot tooth jiggling.
~,.

the

(H.,,~..t1o

a.."ld troat"..t a1dt'J, the

p(Umttfffnt"AY bruJ long baftn used in the

pathologic cond1.tiona tmd. hall beooae

studJ'

tm

or

nomAl e.nd

;\'nc1iapensab18 tool in

?HdiOiM and. dentistry, both in practice and I"ttMlU"Oh ..

Although 1:ntra...oral

"-tcenogl'~u"

are

U8~

l'out1.nely in dsnt.11'1t.17 tor pmod1e ames cheok.-upa ancl
ax.u1:nat.\ou. thq are not ao used 1ft cl'thodcmUc. onCft trM.t.mont hal b4r;gun.

By

not

tlA.."'lg

this 1Md1,. pftrl{')dtoall,. the

G.nhndontlst 13 \)YOJ'lo<ttdng I.bmtt

th~

onl,.

tomat1n a.'f411abl. to b1ll or tdlat to%"(:ttS

tIOVCft

~

of in-

his t.ppll:maes

art) do1JS.iI to tlw pmodon'tal ligment. tooth roots and
alYili)l~

bone.
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~~alkhQff

(1898), Ruediger and Dieck (l9ll) were

e.mOl:l& the first to d.esor1be bone cbAng.s and structure

rad!ogrsphiea1l1.

BraW'ischweigel' (1918) and Winkler (1921).

studied the distribu.tion of bon. trabeculae in the IUndible.

Brescia (19S9). studied the are-ld tectu..l'e of the
a.l:veolar rpongioll$ and classified it 1l'lto two distinct
patterns each hAving .. anlbgroup.

The first type sho'tred a

regulAr hon sontal arrangeent ot the

~ngy tJ"~betml"6

ruJ'lning trom the waUls of' th.e socket, ot one tooth to the neY.t.

The second type show.

M

UTangeent of the spongiosa trabeculae

thtl.t is inegu.lu but with

9.

much greater number of trabeculae

in a:ny specific area of the alYeolar proeess.

Beok. Grim and Massler (1945). .,uie correlations

of the d$ns1ty of bone in histologic sections to the degree
of radiopacity on tho Z'es;tective r.oentgenogram.

They have

found in all instancel' the histolof,ic picture confirmed the
roentgenographic

ob8arTation~

in every detail.

Telttroentgenogl"a.phy. d.escribed bY' Sehmtrs (19.57).

is

l'!.

eomparativel,. fte-w tecW..iqll. which unfortunately 1s

hardl,y used in d0l'l.tistry.-

In teleroent'ffmOp;rarm.y, tb"

tmteanray t 110e is pl9.oed at a distance

or

trl')ll the film to obtain parillelil!m\ of

'r1J."11J.

1"0-

about !ix teet

thu. aYOid1ng

o.istortion. It and cephalometricl!J have been used in dentietry
as an aid in the diagnosis of lIalocelue1ona.

In another
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tom 1t has &laQ been used to stUCii)r .f.'raot.ue. of the t..eth
and jaws, p.Jl."iodontal di. . . . t..n.d itt locating torelgn bodie.
and 1mpaot.e4 t.,tb.

Gantt (1960), Kemp (1961), SU. . (1962) and.

'""'fica (196) .ployed t.elwoen~.J"jogr... in tMdr .t.ud1••

ot

th., _,,_. .1. 01' t.he und1bu.l.ar tlzo8t 1IIOlara wh1ch were

aNd ..8 anobor unit. du:r11l& o:rt.b.oclenUc treabaent.

An

&ppr&i.Ml vu .... baaed. on th. diaenaonal ahang•• 1n the

periodontal

sp&ae

roentgenogl"au.

and. lu1na c:hu-. .a .hown on 1r'tr....al

Gatt, e.nd. lap teud

tha~ ~

tAla ...

righting of tne JDOW tMth uing the Lo;yola Uni ~.re1 ty Light

Wire 'teehn1qu., the lIlOat ,nvalent. aov__t ot the anohor t ••th
• • 81tINl.~a e:d.rua1on an4 a distal tipping, the tilt

ald.. being located near t.M apex or 1I1dd.l. one-th11"d of tbe
distal root.

As a Nault of tb1s ax1al change, the . .s1al

J'OOt elevated.

Kl'Vanoa, atudy1lijg the . . . teeth

tor paUcta

t.Hated With l1ght W'l.re appll.a.nc •• dUl":1ng tho nclu.ot:1on of

Cl.ua II Mlar HlaUonabip and the cloa1r..g of re81dual .pa.•••

(1movn as oonaol1daUcm) tound. the PHdom1nat. tooth aoveent

wa. a .ea.alll1gration 01 the crown em the • __&&. of 1.28 _.
and

.SI ma. of the root. i.n

4I'Ownil

an4 .66

ia.

tor

HOW

ext.I'aot.i.~

••••• and. 1.04

IIR.

1n ~aetJ.on C&MS.

Gr8iltl1ng (1962), ahowed by . .aurea.nu

~

on

or
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cephalometric headplatss of forty children having an average

age of twelve years, that in both extraction and non-extraction
cases there

'tI."'a.S

a labial tipping of the !lW\dibular incisor t1 v.

degree$ due to 'the ootabin.ed .ftect. Qf banciing and leveling with

the use ot edgewise foroes.
'l'aylor (1962), in the 8tud.1 0.1' 101 patients t,reated
with th.o edg ....~"'ise technique, mea.sured pre and post trGlltaent

cephalograms and found that anchorage 10s8 in extraction cas.s
was ).6
arch.

mill.

in the M.8Ail.l.ar;v arch lind 4.l

DIm.

in the mandibular

In both ill8tanoes over one-halt the e;;,."traction sit.e was

lost.
stier (1962), _ploying 1'weEild Edgewise Teohrlique
fowlCl the l-1aDd1bular first molars, during level1.ng. moved bodily

in a mesial direction in lUjOrity of the cases.

tMlo during

thtt stage of anchore.g. proparation the aroma vere tipped
distall¥ tar less than the root.s mesially.

l'ne axis or tipping

was located in the majol"lty ot oases withill the cervical on...
third of the 1:.'WO roots near t.h.e c81Ien:t".o-enattlal junct.ion (in

the int.ra.-rad1cular area of the alveolar crest).

Krvav1ca (196:;). continuing the above study (Stier),
fount1 ti".at the mandibular first molar. were mesially translated

by tipping 1Ilhen class II forces were applied to an edgewise
appliance.

CHAPl'ER III
MA'fmIALS AtID MS'lHODS
A.

Matmale
'l'he eeaple in th1. at.u.d;r Ol"igiWl.1 ooropr1t'l$d

thirteen ob1ldren

~o1n.g

L0J01& Urd:nrait,' School 01'

orthodontie treatm.nt

JJent1~t:ry.

~t

the

Sinee the u'tfu-t 01 the

study six of the ch1.l.c:b:-en haw f1rdebed active treatment lu'f1ne;

oven t01* the 1'1Dal obftl'Vation in th1a serial
'lh. paU. .te. 1"1WI

tnated ill

~

and two

we,

we~."

all

1d:th the prird.pas or tlw eQce"ioo'i •• teobm-

que. outl1ned bJ 'fwMd.
futrt bt.atlapida.

t~

stlt~.

Six

0f.\PS

requ.1.rod extraction of tour

Otw case was t..I"eatecl oon.-mtt.ract1on.

The

cB.st:r1but.1on of the eubjeot.a b7 age ia ..,., in Table 1.

In a prev.t.ou,a

~.

$t1er (196z), us$! tMM ....

paU.-.t.a 'to dete.nd.ne tooth JIO"«ment.a 1n

~U'

..olar

teeth dur1Dg atap. of eepan.t1cm. loveli..ntl; And anOOOl'"ace pre-

paration.
In 1963 lrYav1ea used thNe patients to uoteJ:lld.ne
mand1bulal"

tu-.t. molar changes dur1tl& _tage{;l of class II loree••

The

~

involvi.r&i thiu group ot paUenta 1.

e oont1nuation of the cw1,1nAl Pl'OOlatt. I.lnCi is concerned. w.l.th

tooth

~ ~

.tage. ot spaoe oonaoliibtion and

pletion of t.rea1:.&lent.
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8.

Met.b0d8 of st.udy

The data uaed. in tbi. st.udy was trotn t1lO sovces.
lat_al oepbalOlMVio heaAplates and. 1ntra-oral. roentgeno-

gr.. of the unc:l1bular t1rat -lars. us1ng the Univeraal
Cephalometri.x apparatu (F'1gure 1).

The fUed diatance

between t..h.e lJni.....sal cephaloatat (hea.d-bolder) and the .rocal
point of the roentgen tube wu a1xty 1nohes to., lateraJ,
headplates.
A headapanner for on4mtat1.on of the head. constructed
by f~. W. Steiner of Cb1oago. llUno1s.

wu

adapted (Gantt) and

attaobed to the orossba:e ot the Uni v..sal oepbalometr1o

apparatus in a

pent10n th11"t,.

inches tram the focal point of

the roentgen ray tube (1f1gure 2).

'l'b18 reduot1.on of

target distanoe pe:nd.tted a reduction of expolllaN t.1ma while
stUl tak1ng advantage of 1;he centl'al ray in order to
m1n1Iid.r.e the enl.arg-..nt factor.

wu neeeeaar.y

'I'he u •• of a he&dapann_

1n oJ'd.er to prevent d1etorl1on errors due to

moYeaent. of the subject #8 head. and to al.low the operator to
replace the subject into the beadeparm_ in the e. . spatial.

"1&1:.1011 to the roentgen-rq tube each tNcoeald.:ve t1m.e a
Z'eoord waa taken.

11
An adapter (Figure 3) . . construoted to attach

the

h~r

to the tzoanav.... bar of the Un1veraal apparatu8.

'l'h1. adapt.er cona1ated of the follott4ng paHst

b4l"

or 'the

arm 'idtb

&

to the

at~.cUd.

v.-tical arm 'Whicll was

~h

and wu at:t.aohod

to it at

had a sleev. Mdc.'io fit
TMHt.WO al••wa

screws wh1ch

fit
&

OV_

0".

the vert1eaJ.

right

&

h()rl~ntal t..:-aruJWIX'M

~1d. T«t*cal Cepbaloaetnc apparat~,sJ

sleeve

(1)

&nga.

(2)

A h~l"izontal

81'm

or th. adapter

The hea.dspar~

the hor1sontal arm of t.he adapter.

were HCUl"ed in a pold.Uon by large

~

th.•

sleews wer$ drl.Ued a.nd

alao

&l'1'II.8

t.humb

to lGet1UJJ.y t.dJus"tlibl..

~ped &.~

J;h",

ou.tt:U.ted'tzith. • ..,t av"".

a.nd look wt8 wb1ch p,ve ther ale.vea " 1'817 el.oa$ toura."lC$

fit.
1.

p~~t,. o.f

ea;r...roda tad ealibrat1CJt:.

ot

the a.da.pter

The tw: eu-ro.:ls ot t.he hoadspam'lft'
~ked

nth lead. irJdie41tora 1n

f4"~vl.dill&

.an

central ray.
unt11

't;.h.$

~

tl~

lJ.1~ed w1 th

1:.da.l-~rror

adjustments

ecnt.e1'". of the car-pori.tJ v..e in d:1.rf.;ct

atlO'\m by the w.~ct ~pos1tion
on a roont.genoe;r&i'ill\ (}'1~1:Q.'(l 4).

ot

.lotta-Q. and

.,.e.peet..1'ft1 omtets, t.hue

by vh1ctl. thvy cculd. W

A ami.eo of

~

al"II1S

th~

the

l>~

ade

al:1.gaer~t

as

tw leacl. ind1"tors

Th1s pordt.1.Cll 't."U then de£1ned

as -zero\!! and su1t.able reference 11Ma ...e marked em the

honsontal and verUoal aclapt..

U'IUl.

M1l.J.11.uter 8O&1e. wen
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fast.ened to both horizontal and vertioal arms in such a manner
that the aero points of the mUimet.oJ' .cales ooincided td.th

the referenoe markings on the adapter ams.

The oontinued

4COU1"&Oyof t.he eal'pOst aUgment was checked each t1me before

taldng .. new .eri.s of data on ••oh subject.
:;.

Aligment of undibular first mow area with the Central Ray
i1l:"om eaoh of the lateral head-plaW& taken betore

u.atment. .. trao1ng was ma.de vh10h included the F'rmkf'ort

Horizontal Plane and the mand1bul.&r' first molar..
h~pla.te.

On the••

the oentral nys had p....ed through the ear-rods of

the oephalostat u

or1f~u,.

Manufaotunn,g CotIIpan,y.

adjusted and. tixed by the Un1 versal

A ~cular was drawn 1nteJ'1ol"ly

from the l"ranktort Horizontal Plane, through the oenter of
the ear-post image. to the level of the lower 'borel.r of tb..

m.and1ble.

A second l1ne. puallel to the Fra.nk!ort Horizontal

was than dravn poat.norly from the center of the 1.IJ8.Niibular
first molar until it croped the previously eetabllahed vert-

ical line.

The cwoss1.ng point of the two linea represented the

sere point from lIb10h the horizontal and vertieal eoordinates
X and Y were mM.&Ul"ed in m1ll.1meters (F1pre

5). Aseu.m1ng

the

horteontal coordinate JI18a8UJ'C Idxty Jdl1iutera and the vert1eal
fitty td1l.imeters. the headapanner was then adjusted along the
ndl.l.1meter scales on the horizontal and vertical adapter

aftU
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to the •• respective values. When the paUent Ii 6 head wa_
poeit.i.oned in the headspanner. the mandibuJ.uo first molar

a pO 81t.ion pr"6vioualy oceupted by the ear-rods.
the oentral rail

va8

1Ia8

in

This moans

now paasi:nr: t.hrouth the center 'Of the ma.nd1b-

ular first molar instead of the ear-rods.
the ro~tmOUaph\c f'1ht used tor the lateral
headpl"~9 'faS B 1C. 10

Y<IfIIOY'&y film.

ineb high spe~ blue brand, Kodak Medical

The Gassett.a V&l"e El'1u1pped 1d.th DuPont high apMd

intens1t:r1ng fICl"et'ms 1Ibieh eet"'W'ed to reduce eeoondary radUt10n

and to provide greater oontrast on the ,......ray.

setUng tor eacth

&xpOsu.re

t:iae of one-hs.1t aMond.

_8

T'ht'l maohine

87 KVP and 2, MA td. th an expoave

The film used tor the int.ra-oral

The machine setting _e the same as above 'With. an exposure

tbte of 1'.110 and one-Mlt 86C0W for e*oh film.

The t'I'Ilbjects "... plaoed 1n the heed pontioner a£ter

it bad been t&djll5ted to the p!'M'1oualy established 1Masurementa for eaoh 1nd1Vidual.

Two intra-orAl roentgenogrUl' ..,.....

then taken of both the right and lett IU.nd1bul.ar first molar

were JlW"ked I A and I Ii (pat1ent". right. aid.), and I C
and I D (patient."s lett. side).

S\\bsflquent aeries were

Mrked. with t.he patJ.ent # 8 n~J' and. the __1.8 number in

aooo1"danoe w1th the above teob.n1que.

The replicationa were

taken to provide a. .....u.r. of .xperimental error.
A:f'ter 'lmifOl'll prooeu1ng. keeping the developing

t1Jae. t.t!IlIJ.Pera.t.u:re and conoent.1"aUon of solution. constant to
1naure good qua.l1ty. the t1n18bed

"""""'1'. were IICl"Utinized as

to cont.'raet and ckmeity. It it • • found that the

~f

intr..onl. or lat.ezoal headplat.s did not meet daaired

et&ndarda 01' dens1ty. they

were

brought up

to correct den-

td.ty quality by IMana of a logetftnio Contact Printer (Model

CP-18) (l"1gun 6).

the Logetron 18 def1Md &8 a acann1ng

.~l11at.d l1ght

eouroe tor use 1n pbDtograph1o pnntin«.

It provides an autca&t1oluwls 1'07 produc1ng unUOnlll prints

trom negativee having a l'aJ'ldom distribution and wide range
of dena:l.ty v&r'1.a't.1ona.

\'l'1th the availability of this n_

piece of l!.Iq.uipment ow wen able to improve on interior orttJ,n.al
x-rq8 wlthout subjecting the patient. to added radiation.

The l'OentgWlOgJ"ams ot the first sen.es were then
tl"ansUlum1Dated on a tl"ao1ng table.

three power

~1'l...'U'y1ng

Under a staUonary

lens. the root iaage. of the mandibular

first molars were marked in tour area. in the toll.owing mannerl

TABLE I
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With a tine pointed needle, the film was perforated in the
~~rr.inal

area of the mesial root about one millimeter

from the periodontal epace wh..... the latter ,.. best di ....
tinguishable.

rua Ml"king was designated aa .point A".

.... proce<ilu"e

ft. foll.owed

The

in l'IW"king point B (apioal area

of mesial surface of .esial root), point C (marginal area

ot distal root. ) and point D (apical area of distal surface or
distal root), (F1gUl"e 7).
Each fila of the first serl.s thus Nl"ked was t.hen

super1mposed 1nd1nduallY' over each of its follow-up films
in subaequent sme. in order to transfer t.he perforation urks

to the sa. areas. Thus, the

compariSOll

of the periodontal

s'I>ace around each tooth was made yery nearly at the same le"el
in each 8\lceesnTO 8m..a.

After all l''t\umt"enor:l''Pis

~r@

slid•• , they were projooted on to a whit.

marked and bound

&S

oardboard

at a tlx.ed distance of eight feet from. the

8Cl"een

lena, which distance
period.

1IU

DUdnta1.ned throuchout the observation

I. lII&gn1t1cation factor of 20:1 was e.tablish.o. and

re-cbeoked by pr'Ojeoting .. sUde of a metric 8Cal. in such a
m&nrl6l"

that a distance ot two millimet_s on the slld. measured

tortY'mill1meter. on the sorGen.

The slide projector used was

a Kodak Cavalcade v:1th a Kodak Ektanar Projection Lens, 5

lnoh. F 12.8.

D

nGUal7
JlWtGDfAL AND APICAL 1t.E1I'D.DCI
POIITS A. B, C, Alft) D. AS MARDI)

OR THE DTRA...olW. ROEtft"GEIOGRAHS

The changes in width of the periodontal apace and the
types of tooth JIlOv.enta were appJ'a1 ..d u

follow..

A rerN"tlnCe

strip of plain wb1t.e paper, one inch wide and. ten inohes long,
was divided l.ngthw1 •• into
corr.spo~

to one

01'

1'OUl"

.eotions (A,B,C,t) teach

the four a.reaa marked on the roentgene-

grams u deacribed previously.

In each Mction, a thin

vertioal line vas dr.wn and labelled .s the reference line

(Figure 8).

The first sUde, Serlea Number I A of patient

b1utlOer 1, va,8 then projected on to the loreen and the vh1t.e
paper atr.1p va_ placed agldnst the screen in suoh .. manner

that the reference line in eeetion A ooincided wi tb the lmage

of the outer border of the 00ll1ontum. adjacent to point Ii
(marginal area of the . .s1.1 root).

The width of the perie-

dontal space was e.t1tu.tod tor this a.rea and reoorded on the
re.r.renoe st.r1p by draWing .. ahort. vertioal Une with a fine
pointed red penoU.

'l'h1s Pl'Ooed.u7& was repeated tor point.

B, C, and D. record1ng each w1dt.h on the respecUv. Mction

ot the aame refer.moe .trip (Figure 9 ).
jected va. that of the

s._

tooth attar the next sta,e

trea:tment to be atu.d1ed. bad. been recorded.

a tine

po1n~

The next slide

peno11 of •.noth.er color v.a,s

pr0-

ot

tIeing the aae

vlled.

In the fir.t ntethad of evaluat1ng the data. the paper

I

I&:

A

!AI

cr

I
I
I

I

I

I
I
I

:

I

I
I

I

I
I

I

I

I
~

B

101
0::

I

I
I

I

,
I

I.L.

'"a:::

C

I
I

~
101
Q:

D

ntH-lRE
ij;VAUJA'tIO~

9

Oli AREAS A,

:.a,

C, il, PRICR l'tI TR&TMlmT

8tnpa wb10b have JaR been deaori.bed V$J"e employed to reveal

the d1reot1on ot change 1ft the width
Ad.,.....

WAD

indicated if

tl19

or

the perloc1ontal apace.

880000 l1ne rell betw.:cn the

to\U" marked po.1t-lolls coulC: U1..n bf' made to roveal thlii tW. of
tooth

lOOVUYP!!mt Which

took plao{1

ill

tl... irlterval.

beir.ot studied.

1n each NJ'1•••

nwal

8UiJJw~ve

an.ci 1.t.a follow-up
.ad.e it. possible

ar>pra18al.

_n.,a

'tAil o..1&~ pl.....tI'.a~ltmt film

were ill 1)l'OJeoted ui.'1lu.lW10QU;.s13. whioh

to OOIlpan viaU4llly any putioulu

w.a"taent 14:t11 an,/, oi.b.c- and to ob't.ain .. oCDptolsi"
the type and. di.r..t.1on of toot••

~nt..

this VitNal eppniul. ...... tben

1ntorpr~ted

The third aet.hod ..:J! .v&lu..Uon

~.
Flet~lI"e

or
ot

TIM t'1nd1ngs hoa

and 001t1p&I'ed w1th

1'~u1re4

tt:t--.t

llU!l&8U.....

menta be raade on oaphalome1.rl.o hea.dp4ttl. taken a£tw coneol1c1at10n (apace cloa1Jtt

to'1"(811)

hAd bo.n uUl1£6(l tor a pGl'1od of

twelV6 'W>Gka 1n 01'4&1" to det.81"l11l.. the aDI01.'ln't. of' toot.h SOV8I.lerlt

This was then compa.rctd to headplate.

tak~

att.or ola.a

U tore.. (lnano.) to me.sun the amount ot _nd1bula.r lIOlar

the apace eouol1daUoft stage ot treatment.

IIIOvemtmt during

ConsolJ.da:t.u'lt

tOJ'0e8

exert a mel1&1 oomponent of force on the

mandibula.r molar teeth.

A t.N.c1ng

'Was made ot

each original headplate abo\d.ng

the -.nd1bular 8J111Phye1s. the inferior border of the body of the

ae.nd1ble. the angle at t.he junct.1on between body' and ..atma, the
poster1..or border of the rUl\UJ and the l'1ght and len -.und1bul.a1'

t1l".t _lara.

The aand1l::mlar plane was then estabUshed by

drawing a straight line between lMIrlton (lIOst interior po1nt

ot

1II8J1d1bulal" 8,YlIlPh781a) and the most Werior point at the angle

of the mand1ble.

A "terence line wu dl"awn perpend1cular to

th. lIandibular plan. and t.ngent to the 1.nner border of the
tt)"IlPhya1s~

Two

rett..... points were marked on each of the

uncl1bu.lar first DlOl.u-•• point C, in the

oonvex1ty on t.he MCal outline of the
apex of the medal root.

arM

C'N'Wn

of the greateat

and po1nt R. at the

straight lin•• parallel to the undib-

ular plaM ..,... traoed troll eaoh ...teren" point on the molars
(point C and R)

to the reference 11ne tangent to the 8JlIIPh;rl1s.

The l1nes thus oonat.!'uoted

A1"O

ahcMl 1n Figure 10 as·c· and fir'.

The re8J*'U VB len,tha ot th.,," l.1naa

meter8 and

~

we" e.sured 1n milli-

in column "A" on a data sheet.

The tracing

"

'lftACIIG 0' JfAJIDIBtUlt t.AltDMARlS PROM It

UTWL mtADPtlU TUEI BEIQU 'fRIrA!lI:'-IT.
( • 'AJn)

r RIPJESEfff THI DISTANCES

or to

CROW AJm 1m JROM 'rR Rttn'atmCE LID AT

ru

IDD B)JU)1Il

or ftI StMPHYSIS).

'Was then auper1m:poaed on the tollow-'tlp headplate and the outline
ot the right and lett mandibular first molars at this .tage ot
treatment were drawn on the same tracing in dotted line..

The

,

. . . prooeciure waa followed 1n . .aauring the d1ata.nc.. c and

I'

,

between the referenoe line ancl the tooth in its new position, and.
these distance. were recorded in oolllmn ItB' on the data. sheet.
Th. di.ttercmoe. between the value. in ooluan A and CoIUllln B

were oalculated and record.ed 1n column C on the data sheet.

pending on wlwthw the difterence l"epr••enteci an incre.se or

cleere.... in the respect1 ve IIM.v.ent..

The data. were analyr.ed

atatlstically and transtormed into graphs in order to evaluat.
the types of tooth

MO'ftIUnU

whioh

oe~.

The oepbal.ametrio landmarks de.cribed above were
..lected tor the toll.ow1ng reason ••

(1)

The intenor and posterior bordel"a and the .,...

plvsie ot the u.nd1b1e were traoed in ol'de... to i&0111tat. an n.a.ot
.uper-poslt1on ot the tracings on the headplate ••
(2)

'l'he inner border of the mandibular 81JBPhys1s was

chosen as the reterenoe landmark because its cwphlllometrie relation to the mandibv.lar f1rst !!lOlar ta0111 tat.d the •••!JUring
technique and it is ...sily identitied on the lateral beadplat.e.
(:3)

The ..lection ot the mandibular aymphTe1. as

a reterence tor the poll1tion8 of the JUnd1.bular teeth was

;7
preterr.d to other cran1al oephalOJletr1c landmarks beeaus. the
reh.t1on b.tlJltH'm oranium and mandible may ohange dUl"lne;
orthodontio treata.t.

Thus b7 establishing a rerer.noe on the

mandible. the position of the unc:l1ble 1«.Nld not affeot the

val1di t1 ot the !IO&.u.r:1ng teobn1qu.e.
D.

ne81gn of orthodontic appliance
F..aoh of the subject. vas fully banded.

banda in the areh. whether plaeed

Oft

The hst.

the first or seeend

MOla1"8,

wve pnY1d.ed w1th 0.022 x 0.028 inch ed&ewi" bucw tube., 1/4
inch in length.

The tubes wre angulated SO tr.. the honsontal

in ordElr to g1Te the teeth • dlatal tip-baele when a straight

arch td.H "u ina.rted into the tube..

_lar.

In

0....

where second.

were banded, the t1rst JIOle band. earrled two s1ngle

edgRi. . braok.ts.

the pHIllOlar and canine bands were pro'f1ded

vi th one single ed.gnl8. braoket eaoh, wh11e tho•• u.ed for

the max11l..ary central 1nc1sor. were wid.

8i......

for the

1IUleo>

il.l.ary lat.erals medi• •1...... and tho.. for the undlbul.ar

incisors, junior 81..... brack.t..

Allot the bracket. had

zero degree torque slots and none ot them were .ngulated 1ft the

horisontal plane

(Fi.~

11).

Leveling wa. the tir.t stage of tJo••taent.

The

purpose 0'1 tb:1. stag_ 1. to allgn the bracket. attaohed to the
banda eo an edgewi" &I'Ohw1re ea.ft be fitted to the bracket.

with gr..t.. .....

The in1Uel level.1.ng arclnd.l'.. tor the

J'.I4ltient. 1n thi. sample wen fashioned tJoom 0.016 inch d.iaraet.er
~glloy

S8IId...spnng Temper

wire.

The,' were tormed 1nd1Y1chtal.l7

and varied 1n dea1gn to f1 t eaoh 1I8.loeolus1on.

Prior to

in.mion, all U'Chw1re. were heat-tn.ted. to .pr1ng hal'dn....

In ea.es of .evere crovd1ll1 of the ant.enol' teeth. l1ngually
locked 01' rotated 1ne18OJ's,

Of'

parUally erupted

oani.n...

"L1ght Wire Differential Foroe. Teohn1q us- va. employed

mm+ns

the dMe

0'

level.1Di.

the

!Dl.t

Fop eaoh broken eontact bet.."

the tOU!" iM111O!"8. .. vwt1ctal helieal loop wa. bent into the
anter1ol" septmt of the uoohw1re.

Bet.ween the lat.val 1no1.orl

and the audne., ftl't1oal helical ex.pana1on loops were engaged

to level the braakets juet in this 1rd.t1al stage. While the
ant.ri.or segment of the arob 14r. contaiDed the hel10al loop.,
1.t. postenor ..pents were et.ra1ght.

01'

onlJ sl1ghtly 0't.U"YtMi for

The heliaal loop arch•• were uaed. in halt of the

aroh fom.

e.8M but. onl7 dur1Dg the leyeling stage.
In ..... Wit.h noJ'l.\8l.l7 al1gned ant.eP1or tMth, -idealarch w1re. with bent-1n tie-ba.k loop. and mild Up-baok bencla
'W1'8

toS"J.Hd of Nuaber 1 temp.r, 0.01.6 inch dia.ter

'lb....

(Figure 12).

~

The tie-baok loops wre plaoed about one to

two mtl.l.1met... 1ln1&1 to the bu.oal tube. and .erved to k . .p
\he al"ch w.ll'e taut b,.

ulal' tub•••

t~

1t back to the bUGOal hook. on the

fIGURE 11

DIAGRAM OF EO(,HI,)II3E BRAc:1F!T5 lID BUCCA.L !UB'f&S.

m

8UCCAL TUBBS lllJl; AM!TJLATEI> "VI

THE DISTAL rIPPIW

or

DmR~

'l'U TER:MIIAL )l)1NtS.

IIUClm AJtE JOT AJI.H1LATJ'.J) AID B VE
DEGREE TORQUE stoTS.

zmo

?Oft
'!"lIE

uma.t. ll\CI WIRI
BBJII)8 All)

WIfB MXtD

m .....

na.8A« ux>rsQ)JSDUCUD

.... 0.016 lICI. DlAHSfD

wm

The di..eter of the.. leveling arch w:1I'e. and the
dttgJ."H

or

their t.1p.-bac}t; !..lends, ,;ere 1.nc,..uec:i eaoh appoint-

1'l1ent until the bre.cke1.,a> ""ere aligned t.o allow the engagllll.lA!lmt
o;f

~~u.l.ar'

arch 'td.re:J.

co;npl-st6o by plaoirlg

all

the I*...s. of lGTeling was then

ideal 0.021 .x: ti.C27 inoh. round edge,

reotGnr;ull.r aroh \lire 't,i th bent in tio-back loop. mes1al to

the bucoal t.ube. (FiguJ'e 1).
Att.er the level.1ng st&fje is oompl.ted. anchorage

preparation

1.~.

According to Tweed, anchorage pre-

paration ls that pha.e ot tl'eataent when t.eeth .elected tor

anohorage are Upped distally to a po81t10n from vhich they

are uBUlMd to

"net

anterior d1aplu_ent

1101"8

.rtect1ft.1,..

l'h1. 18 acoomp:u.shed by incorporating tlp.baok benc.i. lnto

the &reb w.1" ln conjunction with a di.tal. foroe applled to
the 1Ul'Jd1bular aroh.

Class III elastic. aupplied the di.tal

force 1dd.ch ls eUeot.ed tbl'ough 1ntemax1llary elast1cs Which
are ext.ended d1agcmally from soldered hooke on the antmor

segment of the mandibul..a.Z" arch w1re. 1nterproox1mally between
the mandibular lateral inc1sors and can1De teeth. to 81Dd l ar
hook. on the buooal tub•• in the postenor segaent. of the
ma..'1t1llar;y azoch (Figure 14)..

In order to counteraot the

rMiPl"OCfll11lea1al. torce on the J&tJd.l.lar:r arch re.ulting
,from the.e claQ III elaaUo8. r ••l.tano. bends are plaoed
in the maxil:l.ary arob wire and headgear 18 atployed whioh

exerts a chstal foroe on the maxillary' arob.

The toree in-

corporated lnto the headgear must be great.. than the to"e

reamlt.1ng .from the clus III el.uUcs 1n ordezo to assure
.-leoti.... anchor",. in the max:11l.ary aI"Ob.

In extraction oa... th.• retract10n of the oan1nes
into the extraction sit•• 1s .tarted when anchorage 1. part1.

ally prepared. This 1. accomplished by pla.o1ng open 0011
spr1ftg _aial. to the canine 'brackets.

are bound together by a t1gure

ot eight

The tour 1no1sor teeth

ltg.ture around the

U'Cmdre just anter10r to t.he c011 and then oUTY1ng t.he end.
of the 1i8atllre baok orosa1ng the at.randa and ligating them
&l'OUnd the distal of the buooal tub•• of the l.ut banded. tooth

1n the areh..

The ooil 1. now oomprelsed against the o81'd.ne

bracket and aam... theM te.th d1.tal.l7.

Theee activating

ligature. are ren.ewd at lU.beeq,uent appointment. until t.he
distal IIlOvsent of t.he oanine. 1. completed.
When th. mand1bu.l..U' incisor teeth upright

dent.ure ba.e and have

801M

.n

l1ngual mal 1ncliMtion and when

the crowns of t.be posterior teeth Sl"e Upped distally,

anohorage is oons1dered to be pr.pared.

The mandibul&r arch

141'. ls ohanged t.o 0.0215 x 0.028 1nch stabiliz1ng aroh 'Wire

to permit the

\1N

of clas. II .l.ltt.lcs.

The

~l1ary

arch wire 1s oh.an«ed to a 0.021 "- 0.025 inch resilient arch
ld..l"e

to ett.ct d1stall'llU4l lIIOVtIIftent under class n elast1c

f~)'(,Hh

~lhen

sp.ace N!.I'!

t.h{;)l it!

tb1s

~}t W6 pl~Of.t

4~l"~u

loop.

metdal te> thE"

Bull "'PI!

b8~

act!.'rated by tylng tJ'iA arch

JiIIP:t111l1ry _larK that
~~ 1nt:1~

~

blmded.

oaniM. . .

to the JIlOet diat.al

&?On 't1'!ro _Aal

ewe II elalSU..

Q,~ th~ ~ ~ ~3

The Bull

Clase II .laaUo booka

on tb.e l'JOil.l.ary'

~1ket arM..

bee):

ccine.

U'P'P«"

tc Rllow to;,' tbe olodl1€ of. t.bttoe apace..

&1'.

o,.nine

del!"el~~

aN

t.o t-he

1IJOtt.... troJl\ thie

bt.Jt)k

to a tAOk placGd ~Vlllly on the

b>~&1

t.W.')(l em the tC"ll1na.t mand1bu).ar enohor _lD (Figure lS).

Diet-a.l

MV~

t$f)th Mn b/fIM

of the

~1la:r7

~ed

t.!teth i .• eont1mted until then

halt the vldtb of a pJ"eolar tC'th..

d1.t.aU,. thVl nm'lfal and until the i.Mi.BO'I" teeth pe bitinla:
(Jnd-~-cnd...

l'tiOT~t

'l'h1w al.10'mJ few a cendu amount of' Htm.on

that al:nys OCO'\:1n liben the

All subJHts

."..e

.a.tics

1n.tru'l:ted to chaDge the 1nt.l-....

oral elaat1cs thr$e to rem.. UN_ delly_
• ttJi.ree
ehar-t:G1l_

aN I"ftO'YI)d.

we 1ntft"ftls for oheok-ups and

the .ppo1nt.meDt.a ......
l\.~."U"Y

appl1.aDce
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EXPERIMENTAL RFSULTS

The findings ot this investigation will be reported in three parts corresponding to the three methods

used for evaluation of the roentgenographic data.

Part one

is based on the interpretat:1.on of the markings on the refer.
ence strips described in Chapter III, part tllO deals with the
findings from the visual appraisal of the serial slide
projections, and the third part contains the tindings derived
from

&

cephalometrio appraisal of the mandibular molar teeth.

Parts one and two will disolose the types of tooth movements
observed and part three will be conoerned 111th the amounts ot
tooth m.ovements.
A.

Interpretation of the reterenoe strips
O~

one combination of changes in the periodontal

width was observed during the twelve week period when t1.nal
spaoe consolidation toroes were in effect:

An increase in

the 'Width of the periodontal space at points C and D (distal
m.a.rginal and distal apical areas) 1I1th a corresponding decrease

at points B and

A,

(mesial 1Il&rginal and mesial apical areas).

This type ot change was the result ot a .esial translation.
In one ot the

reeordi~ s.

revealed no dimensional change.

47

the reterenoe strip

This coincided with the

~ts

cephaJ omeV1c

and usual appra1Nl.

this abUd. reftaled praet1ea.ll7

iaprovaent toval"Cl the

1\0

OOJ'r8O\1on ot the uloeoluld.on had tak_ place
pr10r five months of tl"e.tmJ!fl't..

ExaalnaUon or

~

the

lnt't\":rmaUon l"t)'Veal.a.

Ct.~..

w..

oJ-..:U.d 'WaS .. ~~perativ& I..tt.timt.

V1tJtlIU Appraisal of the Intr....ord R..d1o-tn~ha

E.

...l# =-_tlone(l1n ?'.tata-1.als and )l.thodtt. thf):tfJ 1t1'ttre tov

s4.tl-ic:a ot 1nu'a..onl :x.-rt,y, tat...

Thet:C!.! are 1.tlfmt1fled

.fiAt pt;ri.t4.

n.tore

I

n

of

.H~ 8pU*

or t.hf>

~al

t0l'068

_s ..

1.l~Bl.1

~!'

tho

t.h1ck~

C.

the

t~oth

1962.)

196')

eonso11tlatlon (ro11.1" 19(.4)

:r.-rqa 1n the laat.

serl..

1ncl1oate.

&ui.nc the f1nal pha..

l;(tJ:11ly- It()V-..rit 01' tl"lIls1.-t1on Ctt t.he

first Mtld1bulcr molll' teeth.

~

(Krvav1ca

~.t ~n a;ov.~ 600UlTUlf.

trea~t

latlon

1~1lC')1Iu

.\rt~ Mehct"l\€e ~at1()n (Stif17

IV

that the

I..

ftnt.iH trftat-

t,n.AtIl.~t

In A_fiur ole•• II

It Itudy

th~...ut tl~~

rue

l!aS

oontlx1Hfl by thft r ...

to their S".ut'O\U'.d1ng at.rtloturt>' t&nd .1..

oj: the mbr1foh put. ..lent, the distal root tvt...

~

Ftn<11nge

rro.

Area at the "lveolu
th~

CepftrJ.,ometrlc

Ol'ilIfit

t,c.. the a~.

~_talU"N1entli

1. G~:n.l atlA17tt1.t:
'Z"he

m~!tD

takl}!'l tHm t.bQ Ctf.1phtU.omvtrlo

headplates arter elaIIe II

tOI"O••

and after

n.w.

apaoe

olosing (oonaol1dation). HVealed that. the JW'ldibulG"
;fiJ'st _lars JIlO'ftCi

II ttl. UPJ4nt.

~.

The

in a "ealal O1reQ't1on with V'fJIl7

aeaB\ll'. .nt.1 are tabulated on the data

sheet. in 1'1.gu:N 16.

CollDlll A eon'ta1n. 'the values of t.he

I"igh.~ and

left. aide.. a:t'teI' olus II forc •• ; Colwm B abow the .a8U1"'"

lIlente taktm at'teJt f1nal. apace coneolidation.
b.t'ffMl'l A and. B

ot _sial

are

~t..

the dU'fereruM

1'MOJ'ded. in Column C, 1nd1oa~ the amount

AU the i'1f,;ure. l"ep"'eaent aeasurlllUllt.

taken in m.1l.l..i.Htera as d.e80ribfld in the preViou.s chApter.
e..".ry ..... exoept

u.nd1bular

In

one, there waa a DUius1.l mo........l't ot the

nr.t aolal"

tMt4 due to epaoe consolidation toroe••

The amout'lt the teeth 0 .... tor-ward 18 qua11't.1taU"ely a1m11u 1n
all. ...... but.

6

t....

JIl:UH...

~

ll, where 'the right. orown

CaM

torwarcl

the J"euon tJU.8 occurred ..,.. that aiter st.a.rt.ing

tr..t.aent. or th1a patient on a non-ext.raot.i.on ba&1., tOUl" first

p1'8PIOw,

t1naU, had to be extracted hi ol"dw to oomplet.e

tl"ea:taent ea.tisfaotOl"i17.
chang- in tl'eatMnt.

Lack of patient oooperAt.ion tOl"Oed the

'fbi....elNlted 1n added

on the mandibular fU'st molD.

'0

;tdl-

laW

toro.

.be1ng placed

awn " \atmst •

consequently a gr. .ter aeaial movement ocourred in the.e tHth.

2.

Statistical analysis
'l'he data shown in figure 16 were graphed 1n a MatogrD

(Figure 17) and analysed statiat1oal1y by Fisher"s Analya18
of Varianoe.

The coaputationa of this analysis are sbovn in

figure 18, and will be discussed in detail to show thea 1mpori.aY\08 in interpret.ting the results of this i:nv.ni,ation.

In appraie1ng the work done 1.t

'WAS

interesting to

not. the magn1 tud.& of experimental error from all

SOUl"Oe..

This

study displayed an eJTOr amounting to about ten percent of the
mean m...surUlUnt (coeffioient of variation equals c.104) which
means that &J'13' given ....aur. .nt could be expected to have an

accuracy of plus or minus about tm-.e 1Idl11.a.ters (the 99~ con-

fidenoe l1Jn1ts are plus or Dd.nns

,.46 _.).

ru8

is higher

than either of the two preceding experlllents and re8Ultod
trom the total suple si•• being "educed fl'OIIl 1) to 7 patients.
t':hen lookiftE at the analya1s of variance table (ANOV

TABLE, Figure 18) we s •• that the

!tin

effect in the upp.r

portion of the table all shmi' e1grdfictlnt difference..
8OU1"08

The

of variat.ion due to ttpaUents* was expected to yield"

Significantly large mean square because the patients did not have
identical mandibular dimensions due to varying gl"Owth patterns
and arch forms.

The large m.an tlquar. due to ·Sid.s" could b. due
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DATA SlUET

PATIENT
CRmm
1

A?EX

CROVlN

B

C

(BEFORE)

(AFTER)

(DIFFERENCES)

RIGHT

LEFT

RIGHT

LEFT

RIGHT

LEFT

12

15

9

14

-3

-1

8

15

6

12.5

-2

-2.5

-1

-2.5

10.5

-1.5

-3.5

11

-2

-2

9

-2

-2

o

o

12

13

6
APEX

9

CROI'm

I

A

13

13

I

11

7
APEX

11

11

I

9

c~m\1N

17

20.5 I

17

I

t
11;

20.5

, 9
hP='_X__~__1_1__~__1_6__~_1l___~I'__1_6___r-_O_______0.~
CRO\·nJ

I 11

I APEX
'I"

i~'·JN

APEX
CROWN

APEX

I

16.5

16.5 I

-6

-3

15

15

-2.5

-1

9
5
13.5

8

10.5 I 13.5
I
I
I 12.5 I 14

11 I,.
7.5 i

9
5

i

10.5'
7 iI

13.5 I 11.5

11.5

ii

7

8

7

FIGURE 16

I
I

.5

0

-

0

- .;)

-2

-2

-1

-1

J
I

Nm1BER

OF

OCCURRENCES

16

14
12
10
8

6

4
2

o
l~.75

8.75

12.75 16.75

20.75 HILLHlETERS

1II3TOCTRA11 OF THE CEPHALOBETRIC I1EASURENEN rl'S

HISroGlWl OF PATIFJffS SflO\tJINQ tro.MBlitt or

'.t'IMES EACH M1W3tJJU1WlT OCCURS
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ANOV TABLE

SOURCES

I

! D.F.

I
PATIENTS

I

SIDES

I 1
I

I

6

I

TREA'IMENTS!
POSITIONS

1

I

I 1

\ )48.357

I

86.255

J 35.362
I
1152.790

I 6

i

47.401

!

I

I 5'f,
2.49
.58.06 i 37 • 7'4-;L~_J99L).6 3_
,:;%
1.99
!
86.26
10 ._2!_j_1~L1J.._7!:L
570
1.99
14. 28 1~ xx 13.-'Z±35.36
I
5%
1.99
I
152079
26.03 ! 1% :xxx 13.74
I 5;h
2.49
7.90
.5.13 I 11 :xxx 3.63
I

1
\

! 6

14.857

2.48

P X PeS

6

3.5.241

.5.87

S XT

1

.040

.04

P XT

-.--

1.61

--

<1
I

I

-._"-.

I, 1

•.540

•.54

<1

T X POS

1

.540

.54

<1

_. .

-

RESIDUAL
_-._---,.

..

: 25

I 38•.50

!

TOTAL

:I .55

1759.89

1.54

I

N.S.

I

N.S.

2.49! ~~
;.81 i 1% :xx 3.6;

pes
-

S X

SIGNIFICANCE
--

F

I
M.S.
._---_...

!

I

P XS

I

S.S.

I

N.S.

I

N.S.

i

i
t

i

Standard Deviation of Error = 1.241 Illl11. and the 99cj,
CONFIDENCE LIMITS ARE
(2.79 x 1.241)
3.46 mm.

=

=;

FIGURE 18

xxx

:I:

N.S.

HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT VARIANCE RATIO

= NON-SIGNIFICANT VARIANCE RATIO

in part to the nomal enlargement of an 'h-r&7 1mage ooO\U"1'1ng

'0. . this

when the objeot 1s turth.. away t'rotI the film ca....tt..
reason

OOIIpt.rl.SOl~

betw$n the

81d•• 18 not totally Tal1d.

,tPl2~te

Th. large

...8UHtIent.. on the two
8qUU'e due

rlGAn

·'!'Nataent" ._ highly aign1t1oant even v1th onlJ one
treedoa.

to

_g..... of

Thi. lnd1cat.e. that there were :real difter...e. in the

looaUoH of the undibuUr first IIIOW. 'N1th reapeot to the

.f't..,. .pao. cowaol1dation.

referenoe Una

The • .,en great.

JIleaJl

aquare due to ·Po.S:Uons- indioat.. a true ohange in the
angular po a!Uon ot the 1IW1d1b1ll.ar molar. vlth respect to t.he

referenoe 11n••
There
a1gnU'1oanoe.

_1'.

oDly two of the 2-tactor 1nt• •ot10ns of

The f1nIt.

taot that this Man

ot

1Iqu.aJ"8

the•• v... ·Patients x S1de,'.

Th.

w.., laJoge 1ndioate. that the difterence

b.tween the loctaUon in alftoUr bone ot the r1ght and lett
undibW.U" fun. _lara wa. DOt the .... in all patients. Figure

19 ahow, .. grapb10al repr.sentat1on of
patient.

th...

looationa tor eaoh

In W. graph the J'ight siel. . . . .urement.. tor paU..-tU

nuaber 1, 6, 7. 9. 11. 1) and 14 are ahown on the top 11_ and

the lett "'de ....uratent. are on t.he bottca 11ne.
ment. eq1.\l.l the OOlIlb1ned total of 'the

Ol"01m

the Ma8U.1"e-

and apex of eaoh

aid. botore and att... apace oonsolidation and h..... been ooa.puted.

for aU 7 patient. in a ••parat. 'Pat1enta x Sld." table whioh

,.5
1. part ot the Analya1. ot Va.r1anoe OIMIpUtat1on.
JlMNURU'. .ent

TM

ooft'e~

points tor each paUent U'e oomeotecl by dotted

l1nes tor ease ot oomparif!ion.

It 1!l.1. 't.he•• dotted conneoting

lines wertt !'C'&.Uel. or M81'ly eo. thlM t,,'lay

interaetlO!u

but

SOMe

_~

~ie&llftd.l.

of t.h_ tu>ti

diagonal.. t.hat. t.h.t'tN is .. idtterano6 in t.he

t~eth

S-.l.&ieet no

otheJ"s are
J1Saa.1ItU'fKi f'l-om

the !!d.clH.nfl in ~tt. pat\enb ,._ .'.gt'df"1oet.ly illust.rated 1n

th1, greph.

'lb.

~onci

sign.U1.eAnt 2-taotor interaction "u
fhe lA:rge aean SIq"UaPe 1nG1oat.. that

itpatients x Posit1oft.-.

sne of th. pat1ent.. b4tod tM angulld' poe1t1on of their 1IUWd1b-

alar first molars diff....nt. .fl"Oft that of ethel' patients.
l"G~ntation

i:l"&Pid.l1.tU

20.

'rM dottttd

of. thi8 lnt_Mtlon 'i.e

omm~t1rt&

lin,._

ShowN ...WlU'lt1 ••

in the di.t..nce of 0J"0\In8 and root.
bl~

of the

1'1:0"

C!IUJ.:S

1 t v.ae

obe~

dittta.1. t.han ""'". th. apio.rl.

ttl...1" first moll!J.l'lJ had not

~b&'tfn

t""

••.on of' t.he

~

the retwQuce l1ne.

that tb"

O1"01IIllG

pba••• of

~t.

t,..,_tte.ent.

'fie" at1ll

-rrom anchorage p!'epa!"aticm•

1-~rd4ltX"

tt. :r.,.

of all. .even patients at

'l'his 1. &own 1ft

1\\toth p6toJi. UOftS "",fore tre~t.e..,nt ind1ea:te tJUlt, the

eloeer to th6 ;htn..·:r

In

Thi. indicated. that mand1.b-

yttt ~~

and

in fl.iu:re

in patient.

.l ~&l graph lute bfilJ.'l ~. fof' dierplayiDg

let1" poait1on. of'

The

t1aur. 2l..
orowa were

of tht) sympby_18 than ........ the apice.,
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vbUe T2' anchorage preparation (St.ier 1962) ,hows that

the

C~

were tipped ..natally an aVBr&!.. dillttanoe of 2

wtdlll t-hlll roots itlOV~ in

2.; nu.

AttEtl'

found that the

ClalSlI

3.

la.sial .ul"eotion on t.he average of'

II forces,

crown.

ID.

1;.

(Krvavica 1963), it ._

moved .esially an a...age or

did the roots an average of

,.)6 _.

,.06

m., &s

In the final spaoe

oonsolidation phase, T4. the crown. ccmtinued their forward
movement, averag1.ng 1.80 mm.. Vh1le the roots also moved forward
on the average of 1.40

M.

Tb1s torw.rd movement of the

rtand1bular tiJ"at molar teeth 1. a combination of tJ-anelation
and

~

sUght Upping.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION
The goal ot orthodontics is the correction of
uloccluAona and the placement of teeth in such posiUona
that their own funct10nal dynamios will tend to maintain

the oorreot ocolunon.

Aob1.....ent of the t.reatmcmt goals

are i.nd1 v:lduilized and l1m:1 ted by genetic compo.,1 Uon and
physical development

ot the patient. Thill means that the

biologio aspect of lUl.ooelaions and their etiological faotors
involveti derwld the ortlW>dontii:t be thoroughly sohooled 1n
the basic soieno...

In the area ot oUJdcal orthodontic. it

1s becoming appannt that biologic knowledge i. not enough.

but that 1 t .at be coupled 'tdth the d1ao1plin.. of analytical
mechanics and a.pplied physios betore it :realbes a true level
of scientifio status.
In deeigning this etud.Yt the desir. was to detem1ne

the type and direction ot movcent whioh OOCN1"reG 1n the tu.ndibule.r tirst JIOl.a.r teeth during the t1nal apaoe ODneol1da.tion
phaM and,

to the end of treatment. The.. patients were treated

'tdth the Edgev1H teohnique in accordance with principles out-

lined by 'l"'weed.
OOCUlTed

A stud)r and evaluation of the oh.ange which

in the periodontal spaee. aa determined from intra-oral

radiographs, preaent9d the data from which an evaluation of' the
tooth movement. were mtlde.
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'I'h. quanUtat1w 8l'l&l¥iid.• was b.sed on ottph41=etr1o

--.8\U:"filenta taken on lateral h.t.dplaws.

1;•• lll.at.'wd uf ob-

taining the intH-ohl x,.""ays and cephaloilet;..-io

wu expl.ain«l in detail

~3uraent..

1n "he cl1aptw on HatC'ia.la and Methode.

'rh. tindinga ot this inV'flatigat1oll will be d1scusaed,

bued

Oft

the G1tferent m$t.h«1.6 of eval.uaUon and th. r:&$oNlllc.

and torce .,.st.eme l'e8}lOneiblcs for th6 tvot.h _"'~t mdb1 ted.

It ....... observed that

dUJ'~

tn. pl.astii 01: apa,¢e

GOnsol1dat1on to the OOIllplet.1on of tr_tlftcmt. the unclibu.h1·
f1rst. ltIOlar-a demonat.rat6d t1.6 S&1'a6 typa 01' mcv4iliUent.,

ru.

to aU the .ot..ho(l ~j ot .'¥1lluUon.

&Cc~

oona1.tant.J.,. .... ..

_sial tl"arutlat.cwy fi:OV'Ia6nt or thcl Growns arld roots 111 buLb.
.xtraot.ion and llOfPfiXtftotioft t.X'u.buant which l+esulted in

Unct 'Wiu.n1ng (It tl16 periodontal
ot both

~iftal and

ther. was .. bodily mesial

prevalent
~s

1"0~

tooth

::iUcr (1962). in the

that. duri.ng th4) 10".rGllng

_~t.

~.

ot tMse teeth 1n .. lU.jor1ty

ne alao found t.b&t. Q.uroing
t.:t']?e 01'

on tb.. ciicU:l root. lIll1"f&Oe

apioal }'Ointti .-aurad.

initial phase of this .-tudy

of c.....

,,~e

ditJ-

Go

lIO'hl.iUf:.tlt "il&v

anob.or~.

prQpu'aUon

th~

a distal tippl::lg of the

and. a ool'lQcmritant. ....s.alllOvu.aaent

or

the I'OOta with the

point of' rotation located in th.......neal O'M-thirrci of the POOt.
The mesial mov. . .·t of the root. Q..'toeeded the distal movement of
the O1"01f'l'lS an Average of

0.5

DIm.

KnaY1ca (196').

ob~

the.. sam. patients through the

.tag.

of ola•• II foro•• , found

that with the .......aal of Ileolwdo. 1'NIIl ola•• nI (anohorege
preparation) to clue II tOJ'O•• th. .e . s a ••111&1 mo....ent
of the OI'OVlla on the avwa,ge of
moved an ..~e of

'.36 _.

,.06 _..

wh:Ue the J'OOt.

1ft the . . . Girectlen.

Following

th... patients to the oampletlon of treat.lltmt. it was toUDCl

that the _81al m.ov.ent of the lIl&l'M31bul.ar t1l'st molar. oont1nued but to a la.HI"
JH&8lU'«J18nta

aeAal.

«1......

1l"OIl 10M

o~halometric

reeo:rded on the data .noet (Figve 16), 'the

lIOV'GIIlen1o

ot th. orown. of the•• tMth averaged 1.80

wb1le the root. __ forward on the a"VVage of

lB.

1.40 _. 'this

was a mee1al tzt.anal.at1on and tipp1ng aova_t..
An intereaUng OO!!IpU'leon to tne above re.ult oan
be bJ"OUght out by .. sbd.lar work den. b,. Gantt (1960),
Kemp (196l) and lrvaY10. (1963'.

The•• lIltm utilised the . . .

. .thad 101' g.~ data •• done 1n the Qlg....... stuq but th.

teohn1que ut1l1aed. 1ft treat1Dg \be patients 111 their _.ple
. - the Lo,-ola.Jarabak. D1tt.-enUal Foro.. TMlmique. Gantt and
lap found. that d.tar1.ng the 1n1t1al pha••• of treatment,

coapeable to l4mtl1Dg aftd anoborqo preparation 1n edgewi88
t.eotm1ql.le. the 1'II01t prevalent _ . . .10 of the und1hular molar

tMth va. a 8bl1.1l.taneoua extJ'Ua1cn and d1.tal tlppillg. the uta
biting ••t1mated

near the

apex

or 1I14dle one-th1ni of the di.ta1

!'OOt..

Daring this

o~.

(zov.v.s.....

l'OOt elevated.

in anal ll1Gl1natlon. the

1'\•

.",&1

foll.owing th... patients t.hrough

olaee II toroea aDd to the end of t.l'eatment. found that the
predominant

tw-

of tooth movement wu ....s1al .ovement of

the crowns on the average of

roots in extraotion

1.28 _.

0 ..... and.

and

0.57

1.04 _. tor

tor roota in non-extraction oasu.

!'1ft.

OJ"Owrua

of the
and 0.66 mm.

He concluded that this

technique ean be ut-meed. to hold aand1bul.ar tu'lChor unite in

place v1th l1tU_ or no ronard _v_ant in extraotion and
no~xtr..etlol'l

oues.

Let ua nov ana.l.)ra- the

qat._

t01'C4t

reapons1'ble

tor th•••sial translation of the und1bular tuat molar. in
the .tage of elase II and epa" oonaol1dat1on fo"e. ••
exhibited by the pattenu in this
edg.w1H

~u..

at.ud7

tHated with the

As expWned. preY10uly under the heading

"Appl.1anee Doa1gn- in the ohapter on Kater1ala and Methods

attez. anohorag&

baa been PJ"8PU'ed 1ft the JIlI.lld1bul&r U'Oh. the

1oWJ' &l"Oh w:\rG i . changed

aJ'Gh v1re

to

to

o.ens x

(.).028 inch ata.b111a1ng

pend.t the use of 01u8 II elastica.

The claa.

II

elaat10a which are X-type ortho.peo w1U he:..... mel1al foro of

1)0.160 gr8lU em the lower anchor un1t and. the . . . tor.. in
a distal di.reet1on to the upper arch When stretched Ofti' ..

distanee of 25-30

DB.

Th1a ola•• II

tOMe

in .. hOrizontal and vvtioal direction.

tran.uta OOIIlJlO!lents

'fiith this toroe system
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we bave

de~gned.

an appliance that will translate the 1W1d1b-

ular anchor unit ...i ..~ When activated.

lib,.

Sefore expla1n1ng
this takes plaee I
must define tw terma which will uke the
deHription more ...rd.ngful. Flrat the
te1"l1 {So. whioh 1. the aot1on of one body
upen another. It"7 p. elther a push 01'
a pull. Second the teN "BPle lfbich i8 a
q.t. of two toroe. aoting upon .. ,iYen
body. Thea. forc.s are equal, opposite and
parall.l but not collinear. They do not
have the . . . aotion line nor the ....
point of applioation. In orthodontics to
tran.late .. tooth we _st ha•• a RDPi!
and. a 'oUe.
\t:hen the reotangu.lAr lower aroh \l1re i. plaoed into

the buccal. tube on the -.nd1bular aolar tooth we develop ..
OOBple beoau.. ot the two points of eontact with the aroh W1.re

at the tmd.a of the buccal abeath.

(oro, fJ"01I'1 the ola.s

n elutlc

tranelat.s the 1nwlved unit..
to

~oal

Then to this we add the

and thus or_te a qst. which
Th••• fore •• defined. aoeord1.nit

mechanics dieelpl1nea g1ve a oonci" and olear

under.tandillf to tho .xpal"'1tn.ental result. and thus enhance the
meaning of the findings in tb1s etud.7.
The taot that there is no such thing

aD

stationary

anohol"qe has been brought out b,. 8al...n. who f.als that the

entire mandibular dentv. 18 di.plaoed ...laU,. when the patlent.
W4NlJ'

olu. II elut1cs.

Huettner and Whitman (19.58), in their exper1llents on

monkey, tonnd that tip-back band.$ did not pl"IIlvent the mesi.l
They cOMlucled. that t1xed

m.oveent of poatvior .egment..

In this hlUI e...-cp&r1.'llent th.,. found

anchorage ia l'!on-e:xiatltnt.

that Up-back lloftm.ente produced the most 50"111"* root H80rpt.ion.
In COIIparinc the beto", and ..ncar UlJavJtnt intraoral x-ray. of the ]:)aU.ants 1n tb1. study, it was poes1ble 1n
almoat ewry instance to

f111~;:r

a. .ond IlOlars and second

P'I'~olU'..

observe th. und1bular firat and
It was found that in 4 Ollt

of the 7 patlon.ts there vaa eY1denoe of a1gn1ticant root reaorpUon or oemmtt11l .eaUop1:ng. . In one of the paU«ltf! tha:r.,
was iapaot10n of mandibular s800nd _lara 3M in another,
impAotion of third 'OIOlar8 ch.ts fA ttx"salve Up-back bends during

anohorage prttp&l"ation.

Aleo

l'!lGlt

of tho patients t1nishad

treatlwnt w1th thct MGaial !'Oot of the mand1bttlar first molar
th!"'lst.

a~a1n8t

tb. root ot the lowe!' aeeond premolar.

It has been sdd that root r.sorptlon in • soar ot
an ot"thodc.mtlccrperation.

In his text, ftTechnique Md Treatment

with the I..i.ght Waft ,\ppU.anottslit • Jarabtlk prelNJHs root resorption

1s bwv.ltable it

t.~

dontlee AN to

b~

.vali.l.'ate those

oa~es

those

~fh1eh

are

t1mot1onal oathetic bitnefits of o:rtho-

had. but poi.ntlll out that n
t.hat

\40

try to objMti.'l.!'aly

can prevent or r«tduoe and aOcept

ph,.a:\olog1o~

ine....p..bl••

CHAPTEB VI
SUMlt.ARY AND OONCLUSIONS

I.

SUIIIJIIlarY
A..

rue

1nvasUpt.1on . . a l"oent.&enograpb1e

a~

of orthodontic tooth IIlOveaent exh1.b1ted by the mandibular first

_lara during the stage ot spaoe oonaolldat1on and to the end

ot treatment. The treatment util1secl wa. the Edgeld.H Tecbn1Q.ue
as outl1.ned by "hteed.

Thi. etud7 va... continuation ot 'WOrk 'b7

Stier (1962) and Kna'ri.ca (196).
The 8UlPle in this study orl.g1nal17 oompri ••d

th1rteen children.

Slnee the .tart of tM studTt six or the

patient. have t1n1shed aoUft tr.abHnt leaving .even tor the
tinal observations in this .er1al study.

All patient. underwent

orthodontic treatJunt at the 1.0701& Un1vel"a1ty Sobool of Denti.t.ry.
B.

The types 'It tooth IlOWMent_ were determ1ned b7

the interpretation of int.ra.oral roentgenocrau taken during the

tr.atment

at.ag•• l1sted

eaoh

was ckwl'fed t1"Om oephaloaetr1o ••a8Ul'elllenta taken

0 ....

above.

The amount or tooth movement. 1n

troa

lateral headplat•••
Two method_ ve" 8I1ployed tor the crvaluaUon of the

lntra-oral roentgenograu.

The t1ret

wa_ ba.ed on the ohange.

1n the width of the- periodontal .pue in touo are... alcmg the
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root as r.corded on paper reterenoe strips. tJ'OIl which it
. _ posa1ble to detel"1l1ne the t;ypes of tooth tIlOYeMnt.

lIdrl.eh

oe~.d

o! trel:t.martt..

in a

IfUJI1~at&l

di-r.o't.ion (i'lll"in& each stag.

'Xh$ ...COM lYt.hod of .a:ppra1u.l.

il''l'ktr¥Ntation ot tho dimena1o.n.al

C~6.

"WU

a nllU61

exb:1b1t~ in both

the pel'10d0ntal wlclth and the thioknes. of the c:1..bntorm

plat<t.

In add1Uon. toM overall poaitioual

chang~

of tll. tooth

as a. rerut of' ort.bJ:)dont1c t1"8atm.6nt v... e"uwa:t.ed by this
Pr04.ourO.

c.

A total INIIIIUd7 of the entiJ"e

du.rl.ng tn. Ya1"1ous
1.

found:

During hwUng (SUer 1962), t.h4 majorit7'
of

2.

a~it.

tr..taent procedure

0&8.8 -.lO'Wed

a mesial bodlly l.1lOveMnt..

At-to.. anohol"&ga pr-eparation (dUel" 1%2). thG
predM1nant tooth
Upp1na ot the

~

Cl"OwtUJ Olt

wu .. distal

the

aVa'a&e

or

2.0

while the root. moved .e81a11l an average

or 2• .5 _.

J. Krva'dca (196), observing th.se patients
at~

Ola8. II toro•• found that tb.

prevalent t:roo of tooth ..vefIUiJnt.

1146 ..

me:sial 140vement of the OJ'Ows an average ot

,.06 _..

'Whil. the I'OOt. aoveci an

of ). ~ . . 1n th_ . ._ direction.

av~rage

rift.
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4.

In this s'tudy, through the fi.nal apaoe
oon80l1dation stage to the end of treatMent. t.he predom1nant tooth
waa ..

menu IIIOVtmlent

first Jlolar

OI"CnMS

movement

of the mandibular

on the average of

1.80 mm. wh11e the root. JItOved an

average of 1.40 mm. 1n the same direction.
The•• figures indioate that the ovvall

type of tooth JIOvement va8 a translation
and ...e'17 sUght t1pping in both u:t.rao-

t10n and non-extraot1on cues.

II.

Conolusions

1.
~

the

Wle

of a headholder in conjunot1on w1 th a

cone on the x-ray maohine and a fixed t.arget dlertanoe ot

th1rty inchus reduces d1atortlons on 1ntra-oral roentgenognms
and makes it possible to align the teeth 1ft bucoal ••gaentl
'With the central ray to INCh a degree that replioate l"OentgeJ'lC)olo

gr• • are nearly of a duplicate nature.

2.

'!'h. intr...ol"al roentgenopus taken during th1.

inveet.1gatioft have sho'wD cleu17 that the w1d:t.h of the periodontal apace and thiokne.. ot the crl.br1tOft plate were ohanged
our1~

orthodontio tooth JlOvement and that th... diMnaional

cb.a.rlc;es can be demonstrated roent.genographically_

On the side

of t.ension, the wldth of the periodontal epaoe increased and

on the pre.oure nce, it,

de~M.

Durinr: t.he process ot

tooth lIIOveraent. the cribriform pat.e beeBe tbielwr end ao1"8
radiopaque on the t.eNd.on nde, and it d1eappeM"f!Id on t.he

These n,ndinr;s substantiate

aide of preuure.

thOSE!

of previous

1nvest1gat1oM report.e<'! in the 11tB1"ature.

).

The pl"edom1llO.nt tooth movement of the mand1bular

1"1rst _lara clurinr; 1.'1nal apace eoneaUdat1on wi t.h the edgnl ..
meoha.n1an and uooet" th~ i:r.f1uencf.7 of' olaSf1 II elC'lrtt.1C6 (·X·

type orthospeo) was

d

mesie.l translation and t1pp1ni; 1n wb10h

the average melial e!"OWn
the MAal l"O()t

prevent medal

m~t..

1'Ilt'. . . . . .t

Tl!bft!tMmt . .

11ds ehwe that t1p.b&ck beDda d1d not.

of the und1.bular posterior segments

and tho anchorag@< d1d net I"8'flld.n

4.

teeth can
JIlO V'e!!'l1S".nt s ..

8taU~ ..

The oechan1aal combination of a couple and force

result 1& .. bodily

s.

slightly gl'Oate!" than

OJ"

'tPans).e.tory !1O'YeI'!lent

or

the involved unit ••

S1gn1.t1oant root relOl'"pti¢l'l and impaction of

l"eet;"lt,

trom heaT,1

to".~

in o('mjunetion v.1 th t..1.p.back
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APPmIDlCES

AFPmroIX II

APPENDIX III

AFTER ,SPACE CONSOLIDATION

tKHm read M4 appN't*1 0, ~s fit the r~opa1'aent.

and.

{';ral

of Anat.7

Molo,.,..
~F

fhe: Ural _piN haft bMn exatd.Md by the
of tho

thea.

t.ne tact. that.

end t..~ At.:Mtve Mdoh appeu"a bel.ft ver1f1_
aJf'Iq n~

that the tbfJlde 1. nw

oontent. fOftte ebd
~

of tM

otumg;. .

p~

ave

been ~ht..a. Ai14

t1aal &ppl'Gval14t.h

ret~

to

~oal ~.

tbea:tA 1. ttl...,. .

ftQub'~.

~

tor the r.-,;r.. or

1ft pal"Ual ttUAll.tHtlt

"..-tAr ot Sol...e.
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/
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